






Message from the CEO 

A historic year 

TecBan·s history is marked by moments of great overcoming, by 
constant investments, and delivery of solutions that bring efficiency 
and innovation to the country. Our ability is proven by the numbers. 
It has been 38 years of work in the construction and consolidation of 
an open and interoperable platform, which serves all institutions and 
people, in 869 cities. We have a 14 °/o share of the national ATM 
market and we are able to serve around 70o/o of Brazilians. 

The year 2020 ends a decade of investments that add up to R$ 4 
billion. Throughout the year, we continued to ensure the access to 
essential financial services for millions of people, we expanded our 
technological infrastructure, and we created innovative products and 
services that contribute to the convergence between the physical 
and digital, as well as promote the inclusion of fintechs and digital 
banks in the market. 

Some examples of these initiatives are: HubDigital TecBan, a platform 
that allows accelerating the entry of fintechs to Banco24Horas 
network; Saque Digital, which brings autonomy, innovation and 
digitalization for customers to withdraw; and the solution for 
in-store withdraw, which brings new devices and formats for people 
to pick up money and access essential services. The year also 
witnessed the practical importance of our services and physical 
money. More than R$ 394 billion were withdrawn from our ATM, an 
increase of 11 o/o compared to 2019. 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=eWfJn5TMnEI&t=7s














Value-based 
performance 

TecBan - Fast Forward Culture 

The Fast Forward culture was inspired by the 
concepts of Professor Julian Birkinshaw, from 
London Business School, and has been the 
basis of a successful organizational culture. 

■ Julian Birkinshaw

The application of theory in practice 
encourages the autonomy of the 
teams, accelerating the 
decision-making processes. 

www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_tecban-fastforward-cultura-activity-6643265338228125696-tEa-
https://youtu.be/PE7Y9zupSYM






www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uitcj8jn3MI


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qYIaPalFdX4)














https://youtu.be/n9A0uJHYmwI










www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_tecban-cashback-sacar-no-com%C3%A9rcio-activity-6752933006815596544-8ckG






www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nKeEspC-rQ










https://youtu.be/LP0o2Ht5B94


www.youtube.com/watch?v=gA_B-1GN9HE)


www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_transa%C3%A7%C3%B5es-em-caixa-eletr%C3%B4nico-sem-cart%C3%A3o-activity-6745424499048501248-i-OO/


www.youtube.com/watch?v=XggYB1gOB60)






https://youtu.be/B5-Nca9DM1g












www.youtube.com/watch?v=FjhQx1LqW6Y)






https://youtu.be/PprGLlP4570








https://youtu.be/0dk2z5uyLGY


www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWz8VtwG81E)


www.youtube.com/watch?v=c8MJCDWS59w)
www.youtube.com/watch?v=K1J3NHBrVmw)
www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Rh8jKkNNdk
www.youtube.com/watch?v=qYgdR7wif2Q




www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_fastforward-tecban-inspiracao-activity-6643603263637766144-i-9O/
www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_fastforward-tecban-inspiracao-activity-6643603263637766144-i-9O/




www.youtube.com/watch?v=6sWD2aQzMbo)
www.youtube.com/watch?v=-HTBEMP7Hro)


www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_tecban-openbanking-openfinances-activity-6643988524397805569-R3sV/


www.youtube.com/watch?v=jdCodJpP_Uw)




www.linkedin.com/posts/tecban_open-banking-world-congress-2020-tiago-activity-6667095144807841792-uxa5/





















